
Hi Families,
 Last week- We were all about Turkeys last week! Lots of fun creating  our 
different turkey art projects and talking about the letter T. The Turkey bread 
cooking project was a hit, there are copies of the recipe in the hallway if you 
want to make it at home. We have another song we are learning for the winter 
program, everyone is doing so good with the SANTA song we are adding 
another for your enjoyment! The Fall progress reports are in cubbies, let me 
know if you have questions or would like a conference. I am open to before and 
after class times to chat.
This Week-We have a super short week because of the Thanksgiving break, but 
we are getting a bunch of stuff into the two days we have. We are going to be 
making some turkey headbands, patterning with turkeys and will do some 
Thanksgiving math. We are going to be having a “Question of the Day” this 
week and find out who likes Turkey and who likes Pumpkin pie. Please 
remember that we go outside if it is not raining. Your Busy Bee needs to be 
dressed for outside play and have a coat to wear.
Bake sale- This week on Monday and Tuesday is our bake sale! We would love 
your donations! Or if you are not a baker , but a buyer of baked goods, we 
need you too! Please write on the baked good what it is and bring it to school 
on either day during school hours.
Santa Breakfast-We are getting ready for the annual Santa Breakfast here at 
Little acorn, so save the date of December 3rd and stop by the preschool office 
to buy your tickets. All are invited to join us for a pancake breakfast,holiday 
crafts for the kids, our Scholastic book fair, a gift and visit with the big guy 
himself...Santa! Tickets are $7 each and must be purchased for one of the 
three time slots, 7:30,8:30 or 9:30( the 9:30 slot is full!)
Sick kids-We are in the cold and flu season for sure! Please be aware of our 
school policy about sick kids and keep them home when needed. If you are 
keeping kids home, a quick text or a call to the preschool office would be 
helpful so we can track what kind/how many are sick at our school. We are 
working at cleaning and sanitizing the classroom surfaces and toys all the 
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time. Also, please have your kids wash their hands before coming into class, 
especially if you have been in the playroom before class starts. Thanks for 
helping us keep the classroom germ free!
Holiday food drive-The church does food boxes for families in the community 
that are in need during Thanksgiving and christmas. LAPS likes to support their 
efforts and will have boxes outside the classrooms to collect canned or boxed 
food. We would love to include the kids in the process and encourage them to 
bring something in to add to the box! 
Winter Concert-mark your calendars! We have a winter concert evening here at 
LAPS and want to be sure you and your Family can come. On December 6th at 
6:00pm the kids will be singing some holiday songs for you along with kids 
from some other classes. The Book fair will also be open on this evening.
Volunteering opportunities- We have several chances to help out and volunteer. 
There is a notebook in the hallway that has them listed. We also will have 
classroom helpers needed and that sign up sheet is posted in the hallway. You 
must fill out a volunteer form if you are helping at school.
If you would like to help with the book fair, there are sign ups on the 
preschool office door for specific times/date.
Fundraisers:  

Last week we kicked off the Scentsy fundraiser, with info in cubbies. This is a 
great fundraiser for us, as Karli Brown is generous in her donating back to our 
school her profits as well as a percentage of total sales. Let me know if you 
have any questions. The top seller in the school gets front row reserved seating 
for their family at the winter concert!
Also going on right now is the Wreath Fundraiser! Our own Busy Bee, Finley’s 
Mom Allison, is doing these beautiful wreaths. Check them out up by the 
preschool office and order one for your Holiday decorating.

Fred Meyer Rewards www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards
Box Tops-contest end next week!
Scholastic- online code  GX4F3
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Contact info:
Please feel free to contact me if you have questions or concerns. I am fine with 
a text or a call or you can email. Thanks for letting us bee part of your 
family’s preschool experience
    Teacher Kim and Teacher Shannon
 contact info: Email Rivmom@msn.com     Kim Cell # 360-600-2875
                          www.Littleacornpreschool.com

Dates to remember
November
21/22.........Bake sale
23-25.........No School/Thanksgiving break

December
1..............Tuition Due
3..............Santa breakfast
6..............Winter concert for Busy Bee AM class 
15/16..........Classroom Holiday parties
19-Jan2.........Winter Break

January
3..........Class resumes/Tuition Due
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Wish list:
Donations for the bake 
sale!

SANTA(Tune:Bingo)
I know a Man with a long white 
beard and Santa is his name-O
S-A-N-T-A, S-A-N-T-A, S-A-N-T-A
And Santa is his name-O
Eight little reindeer pull his sleigh
and Santa is his name-O
S-A-N-T-A, S-A-N-T-A, S-A-N-T-A
And Santa is his name-O
He slides down the chimney with a  
pack on his back and Santa is his 
name-O
S-A-N-T-A, S-A-N-T-A, S-A-N-T-A
And Santa is his name-O
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